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Per Cyme Wakefield,
JUST ARRIVED FROM
SAN FRANCISCO,

A Large Assortment of

(Jeneral
Merchandise,

VIZt
Perfect Barker & Rice Plows,

assorted sizes; Perfect Double Mould

Board Plows, assorted sizes; Sub-
soil and SiJeliill Plows, assorted
sizes; Blacksmith Anvils, assorted

-- zes: Blacksmith, Carpenter andi
Pipe Vises, assorted sizes; Black-

smith Drilling Machines and Port-

able Forges, Baldwin's and Dr.
Bailey's Ensilage Cutters, by hand
or power just the thing for stock;
Galvanized Wire Netting, from 2 to J

6 feet wide; Green and Brass Wire
Cloth, 2 to 3 feet wide; Anti'Caloric
Sectional Pipe Coverings, and Plas-

ter; Long end Short-handl- e Shovels,
Long and snort handle Spdps,
Axes from 3 to4j in., Bush Hooks,
Ax Handles, Black and Galvanized
Cut Nails, assorted sizes, 3 to 6od.;
Blaok and Galvanized Wire Nails,
assorted sizes, 3 to 90d.; Black and
Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 to
6; Black and Galvanized Fence
Staples, ijto 2; Pioneer White
Lead, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
both in Barrels and Drums; Dry
Red Lead, and Zinc,
Mixed Paints, assorted colors, in Oil
and Japan; Paint Brushes, White-

wash Brushes, Carriage and Furni-

ture Varnish, Kerosene, Gasolene
and Crude Petroleum, Blacksmith,
Machinist, Plumbing and Carpen-
tering Tools, of various kinds and
sizes; Packing for Machinery, viz:
Asbestos, Pure Gum, Sheet Rubber,
Usudurian, Rainbow, Square Plush,
Italian Flax, Peerless and Amazon
Spiral, Round and Square Tuck's
Packing; Suction and Steam Rubber
Hose, assorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardwwe Co.

lPortttreet. opposite Spreckels' Bank
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is
Your Chance.
AT HALF PRICE,
We close out our
CYCLONE CAMERAS

Improved ftp'no
The most

complete and
reliable Maga-zln- e

Camera
ever produced.
We call your
particular at-
tention to the
following new
and exclusive

features: Detachable Bulb Release, Auto-
matic Reslster, Aluminum Holders, Dia-
phragm, Automatic Shutter, Unloading
Attachment, etc.

Also full line of
PHOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

NICHOLS CO.,
LIMITED.

Y. MASUDA,
Portraits

Done in Crayon or Oil,

...Pictures Framed In any style.

...Framed Pictures for sale.

King and Alapai streets,
Near Honolulu Stock Yards,

I4&2

Hop & Co.
TAILORS

Removed from King St. nr. Union Square to

Aloha Block, Fort St.
Ready made and made-to-orde- r White

Duck, Crash and Khaki Suits, at lowest
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1468

The Mercantile FrintJne Go.

ILImlt.d).

119 King St.
CuiNCH SOCIETY WORK.

AA'r'

Fort street.
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OLDEST IN AMERICA

BEST IN THE WORLD

Maurer Mandolins
Martin Guitars

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,
Progress Block

WALL,

NOT SELLING,
but- --

GIVING AWAY.
Must Make Room for my new

Trimmed Hats - from $1.00 up
Felt Hats - from 50 cents up
Sailor Hats - from 10 cents up

An elegant line of Ribbons,
10, 15 and 25 cents a yard.

klSS M. E. KILLEAN
Hah'dreeeing and Manicuring Parlors.

Arlington Block, 205-20- 7 Hotel St.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

2 , in. No enco today. This
Is the fourth day slum tho Inst
rime of plagim wan taken. Her-
man M. Levy Is qulto comfort-
able, no worno In any way.
Dr. Hoffmann has not given n
decision In his cage, being en-
gaged In Inoculation experi-
ments on animals with mater-
ial from the patient.

Tho P. V. and S. Co. havo hay and
grain for Bale.

Kaahalama, die fn gaming, was fined
$15 and costs.

New York, Feb. 27 Sugar raw
quiet. Refined quiet.

Tho Noeau will probably sail for
Kauai tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Palace square Is having 1(h wrinkles
smoothed out by the new road super-
visor.

Henry C. hie of Vermont has been
appointed to the new Philippine Com-
mission.

Frank Davey will glvu a lecture be-
fore the Camera Club tonight at 7:30.
Subject, "Landscape I'htography."

1L C. Hrlbe, vagrancy, had sentence
suspended for six months, to give him
a chance to go to work or leave the
country.

Tho American brig Harriet 0. de-
parted for Mnhukona this morning to
take on a cargo of sugar for San
Francisco.

Mr. McCullom, Kaplolanl park rang-
er, has given Commissioner Haughs
kou tree seeds to exchange for Austra-
lian seeeds.

Road SupeivUor Campbell ha made
the King mid Fort street Intersection
good for both wheeled t raffle and
pedestrians.

The Orpheum Cafe, Just opened, Is
doing a ntshlng business which Ik fully
warranted by the p.xcellenco of the
meals served. See New Today.

Frank Syha was fined $20 and costs
for assault and battery on Natclmcnto.
Ho assaulted his victim while tho lat-
ter was assisting a police officer.

The Gaelic arrived off harbor at 2

o'clock this morning but wag not no-
ticed until four hours This
makes the second occurrence of the
same kind within a week.

It Is reported from Washington that
JiiBtico Gray of tho Supremo Court
may resign soon. of
State Day and Attorney General Griggs
are considered possible succeetors.

Many people were disappointed by
the early closing of the Gaelic mall
this morning. One of the rnoet promi-
nent brokeis hau planned to fend eolu
to the Coast for buying up Hawaiian
Commercial,

Say! do you know wh're I can get a
good carrlago? Sure' At tht Hawa-
iian Hotel Carriage Co., corner Hotel
and HIchards streets. Tel. 31. Noth-
ing but first clas carriages and ex-
perienced drivers.

Tho young son of J. T. Taylor fell
this morning from the upper veranda
iu front of his residence and sustained
quite a few Injuries. Although severe-
ly shaken up and badly bruised, no
serious results are anticipated.

Two horses were scared by the steam
roller opposite tho Independent oftlce
within half a minute this afternoon.
The driver of tho first horse Jn an ex-
press wagon, held hlra down, but the
other had no driver and was stopped as
elsewhere stated.

The new sugar boat Potrero had her
official tilal tilp In San Franclbco re-

cently, and proved herself ono of tho
finest boats of her claw on tho hay-Sh-e

Is to replace the Resolute, tho
sternwheeler that has carrlod sugar
fiom tho leflnery to Steuart street
wharf for years.

Julius Itlalto wub to one
year's Impilbonment and payment of
costs, for larceny, second degrco, by
Ulstilct Judge W. L. Wilcox this morn-
ing. Ho Is the man who was trapped
for a highway robber on Satuiday
night. Tho charge being changed ns
above he pleaded guilty.

Convincing

lVHSi
The great demand for the high gade shoes of iMesjrs.

Hanan and Johnstone and Murphy, of whom we are the

exclusive agents, has thoroughly convii ced us of tl e nerit of

these goods.

Progressive in every detail, cut only of tl e finest stocks,

and introducing alwavs'new features, keeps them a'wavs in

the lead andgalwuys in Idemand.
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We a
FRY PAN Made of cast Iron, with a cover which works

FLOOR BRUSH Sweeps clean without raising any dust.
NEW DOVER EGG Has an extra wheel which makes It work easier

and last much longer than the and does not cost any more.
NEVER BREAK Is no lie. Price 25 cents.
Our new stock of BLUE FLAME OIL has arrived at last,

all sizes, and they are beauties. Don't be alalmed about the scarcity of kerosene oil;
the market will be glutted In a few days, and we will see that you get enough In the
mean time to use with the new stove.
.Our TABLE and LAMP

department are mora complete than ever, anJ we have plenty of eooii on tlw wav
ENGRAVED WATER GLASSLS lor jo cent per doien ouRhlto

entourage people to commence
Do ou know that we have, a COMPLETE REPAIR where jou can tt your stove fixeJ,

vour lamps rut n orr, crocKerv meniea, lawn mower
We are SOLE AGENTS on the Hawaiian ItianJS

ARD WICKLtDS tiLUU rLAmL uil a iuvu. ana

overmuiea, an? now repairej r . ...-- . mm art -
lor for wooj and coal; bTANU- -

uumibi ncrmuuwiUK.ii

of and Glass and House Goods.

Sad of

Walerhoiise

LADIES' MUSLIN UHDEBWAB.

MARTINB,
ORIGINAL DESIGNS, BEAUTIFUL TRIMMINGS,

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP.

Thosewho purchased Muslin Underwear from
will remember the PRICES.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.,
Importers Dry Goods. 519 Fort

SOLE iLQ-SlTT- S.

ARE YOU INTERESTED

Novelties
have just opened few

ODORLESS automatically
DUSTLESS

BEATER
ordinary "Dover,"

GARDEN TROWELS-T- hls

WICKLESS STOVES

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. SILVER, CUTLERY

AneatDlNNbRSLTHtJ7.90.anJ
housekeeping.

DEPARTMENT

New York Maker.

JtwtLMUVLS,

Jordan,

W.W. & Co., Ltd,
Importers Crockerv Furnishing

Death

Harry

street.

New York, Feb. 21. Henry Wutcr-hous- e,

Jr., a merchant and planter oC

Honolulu, died of pneumonia last night
at tho Fifth Avcnuo Hotel. Mr. so

and his wlfo were en routo to
Europo on their wedding tour. They,
arrived hero during tho snow and rain
storm of last week, and Mr. Watcr-hou- so

caught a cold, which developed
Into pneumonia.

Now York, Feb. 21. Tho body ot
Henry Wntcrhouso, Jr., of Honolulu,
who died nt tho Fifth Avcnuo Hotel,
yesterday, will be cremated and tho
ashes taken back to the Hawaiian
home of the young planter by hi
heart-broke- n bride. ltJ'twWatr.r-bouse'-s

dying request thnthlsTbody br.
cremated. Waterhouso'nndlhls bride
wero to hav sailed xor rairopc on
Wednesday next. They .had booked
passage and their plans, wero complete.

Though unaccuEtometlti) cold weath-
er, Wnterhouse last week, ventured
out In the snow and rain. Ho contract-
ed a cold, which developed Into pneu-
monia. Ills bride hat nt bin bedside
night and day. They told her Wednes-
day that the crlidtt would come Friday.
The young wlfo Insisted thnt sho would
watch besldo him until tho crisis woh
past. All efforts to Induce her to taki
the rest she needed so much wero with-
out avail, and now her condition Is se-
rious

W

Hodges Report Made.
Washington, Feb. 24. Tho report ot

LIuet It. M. Hodges, who directed tho
survey for tho 1'aciQe cablo on tho
collier Nero, has been received by
Itcar Admiral ilrndford, chief of the
Bureau ot nquliunent. The routo of,
tho survey, which hn been proved by
the Navy Department to bo eminent
ly satisfactory and feasible, was indi-
cated to Lieutenant Commander
Hodges by Admiral Bradford.

Tho Nero spent 2S8 days and 19

hours from tho time of her leaving un-

til her return to San Francisco. She,
steamed 29,28:1 knots mid was actually
at work 210 days and 3 hours.

6hnrkcy and Fltznlnimons.
Now York, 2fi. Itobert

tho former world's heavy-
weight champion, has finally induced
Thomas Sharkey to meet him In the
ling again. The pair havo practically
been matched to light In tho near fu-

ture, and tho only thing thnt remains
to clinch the contest Is tho signing of
tho articles.
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I AM OPENING

A splendid assortment of Un-

bleached, Bleached and Colored
LinenTable Damaskith Napkins
and Doilies to match.

E. W.
"STort

STORE.

Street.
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